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Having Qiilfe An Outing

Port Orford,' Oregon, July'20,
1922--- Mr. 'A. W. Miirkle, Editor
St, Johns Review Dear Sir: I
will writo you a few items of
our trip through Coos and Curry
couiitics. As we went through
Iloscburg, Southern Oregon, we
were ncurly cooked, ready to
serve, but when We got over tlio
Divide wc began to find it cooler.
The valley through Myrtle Point
is very beautiful as well as fer-
tile. The Roseburg-Coo- s Bay
Highway is very rougli and nar-
row, and Jots of construction
work. When we reached Bandon
Beach oh, boyl wo thought we
had struck Greenland. My ad-
vice- to our friends before start-
ing '6u this journey to Bandon
put on all the wool underwear
you have and Mackinaw coats
anu wool trousers, ana tie your
nat on with n clothes line if you
expect to keep it. And be sure
and ahayc, for if you don't, the
wind will removo your whiskers
for you. I liavo caucht duito
lot of sea perch fisli here, and at
Mussell Creek caught quite
few big trout. Wo drove as fur
ns Cold Beach, did not like it
there and will go no further. Wo
find the benches in this country
too cold and windy. Thcro aro
too many bad detours and con
Ntruction work in this country at
the present time to make n vaca-
tion a pleasure. Curry county is
wild and woolly. We saw the
deer feeding in the meadows on
the small ranches, signs up no
hunting or shooting, so I .was
contented just to watcli them
feeding, and drove on. Tho Mrs.
has gotten such a beautiful com
plexion since coming here all
the same as Siwash, ha, ha I Wo
aro now at Port Orford. camped
in the. park, and wo will soon bent
it out of hero and go to Tilla
mook where it is wanner. I won-
der what is the matter with the
moonshine hunters.' I thought
Urcgon was a ury state It is
about as . much dry hero as the
Atlantic Ocean, if you take a trip
through Curry county. If thoy
keep on with thbf new highway
they are building it will have the
world beat for a scenic drive
Romothing different all the time
in the' way of' nuturc. You go
around rocky bluffs, under them
through cliffs overlooking tho
ocean' and beautiful mountain,
fltrenms. It is certainly a rough
country, but you don't need to
be a speed fiend to drive in this
country if you value your lifo
worth anything. J. B.

ge your

Not Very Alluring

W. C. Walker has received the
following concerning Guam from
his son, Hazen 0. Walker, who
was stationed there for eighteen
months :

Guam is a mass of trouble gat!
crcd on the western horizon of
civilization. It is bounded on the
north by rocks of destruction, on
the west by typhoons and smug
glers, on tho south by cart
quakes and on the east by font'
recollections of tho past. The
climate is a combination of clcc
trical changes and Li especially
adapted to the raising of "Bam
boo Lanes." The soil is very
fertile and produces large crops
of treachery and corruption. The
beast of burden is tho faithfu
caribou. On a thrco mile hike
only ten days' rations need bo
taken. The principal exports are
rice, tobacco, ncmp, copra, war
bulletins and slant-eye- d students
The chief imports aro iodine, qui
nine, beer, whiskey, arras ami
ammunition. The native towns
arc an aggregation of palm
shacks, tilth, dogs ,cats, prize
chickens, pigs, lizards and na
tives and all other inhabitants
live on terms of equality. Last
but not least there is tho nativ
drink, "Agundicnto" which is a
conglomeration of thunder, light
ning, barb wire, fermented nee
die points, powder and brim
stone. One drink is a stagger,
two a tumble, three a fall and
four is suro death enough said.
Guam, Guam, beautiful Guam,
Land of breadfruit, banana and

palm :

Homo of Fandangoes, typhoons
and quakes,

And plenty of other things that
givo you the shakes.

Land of centipedes, scorpions
and sharks,

Cock roaches so big wo mistake
them for larks,

Mosquitos so small that wo can't
keep them out,

Rains most of the time so wo can
not go out.

Nothing to cut and nothing to
wear,

No plneo to go, so I stay at homo
and swear;

Hades can't bo worse than this
Island of Guam:

Though I'm boiling inside I try
to keep calm.

Miss Verda MoNiven lias re
turned from Bcllingham, where
she lias been attending tho Sum
mcr normal. She will teach in
tho new high school at Fall Creek
this Fall.

Try the Drug Store first.

Mrs. Frank A. Rice
WISHES TO ANNOUNCE THE

Opening, of Her Fall Classes

Tuesday, August 1st

As this is the only class fqr
beginners this term, those wishing
to enroll are requested to make
application immediately as only a
limited number can be

t- - i

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES $3.00 PER YEAR 1

I Leave yeur bends, Jewelry, valuable papers, f
etc. In our burglar and nrepreaf vault.

t The Ideal place fer yeur valuables when yeu I
on vacation.

Peninsula Security Company I

St. Johns Undertaking Co.

Thomas OrIce, Manager

tffef, Eijifi 8527-MWK- S-WiW, Eaiikt 0219 281 . kwj .

Will Hold Picnic

Extensive preparations aro be-

ing kjiade by the Ancient Order of
Hibernians and Ladies' Auxiliary
for their fifth annual river excur-
sion which 'this year will be held
July 30th on the boat Swan.
Leaving the east side approach of
Morrison street bridge at ten
o'clock Sunday morning the boat
will stop at St. Johns for passen-
gers and wil then proceed down
tho river, stopping oft at one of
tho beauty spots along the Col
umbia river for a program of
athletic sports. During the trip
a four piece orchestra will dis-pens- o

music for dancing which
will be enjoyed by all. A feature
of this ycarX outing will bo an
exhibition of old Irish dancing
and the contest for the best Gae
lic dancer on the boat. Indica
tions arc that the championship is
eagerly sought as already a num
ber have registered. Among tho
steppers aro Miss Helen Farrcll
who will dance the Irish jig and
horn pipe ; the ancient four-han-d

reel and Walls of Limerick will
be given by a large Gaelic class
and flic Misses Hondo will dance
a three hand reel. Competent
judges will render the decision
and prizes will bo awarded by
the Hibernians for tho best step- -

per. Preparations arc being

Women's ".

full line of the

on
Trading

Stamps Purchases

702 S. Jersey
0800

Ferns and Palms
uiwral

Co.
515 Colombia

and
Shingle Co.

Col.

Officers Installed

On Monday, July 10th, Laurel
Lodge 180, I. O. 0. P., installed
officers, Bro. Fred Haskell acting
D. D. G. M. for Hro. Lee Cornm-ny- :

Ed. V. N. G.: C. W.
Mason, V. G.; S. J. Burroughs,
Hec. Sec; G. V. Norcne, Km.
Sec.: II. F. Clark, Trcas.; J. Bart
lott, Warden j W. F. Itny, Coud.;
H. II. Martin, I. G.; J. ('. Belycu,
0. G.; II. L. Whislcr, II. S. N. G;
V. limerick, L, S. V. G.; L. W.
Boss. K. S. V. G.: J. Kuhland, L.

! S. V. G.; G. W. Murphy, It. S. S.j
It. S. Booth, Ij. S. S.j W. IS. Hen-dcrso- n,

Chaplain. Trustees: Chas.
K. Tooloy, M. F. Groh, Fred Has-
kell. Finance Committee: J. Bart-le- t

t, W. F. Hay, Thomas Thomp-
son. Reported.

made to care for more than 500
guests and the committee in
charge are working energetically
to make this the day of
of the season. Itcportcd.

The Nationl Bank has
been advised by the
of tho Currency that an amend-
ment to the National Banking
Laws was passed by Congress .Ju-

ly 1st, 1!)22, extending the char-
ters of all National Banks in the
United States for a period of !)!)

years from July 1, 11)22.

Sale
Sale

Cool Sale
Cool Sale

and

75c 85c
85c 95c
90c

12,

22

25c with 25c
and 50c

I

All

to 217 North

by the

I

at
Men' heavy soles

light tolea
heavy

Ladles' light shoe
Doy't heavy soles 1,00
Boys' light
Girls soles 76

I use best that
will have come

stay and and
you

C. C.

Blvd.
Near

Columbia 42

and

101 Cor.

Ice and
811

Mrs. A. Weeks in
from Montreal, date of

July says: seems a
long way from home, but I am
starting on jour-
ney tonight, though 1 shall not
arrive in St. .Johns
fith. I have so much of his
toric at

I). Philadelphia,
Plymouth and New

York that I am if I
a small of it.

I feel it is to
me history. 1 have
met so many congenial

on the ear I

met two very women.
One sails tomorrow
Wc have had such a day
together; have been up to Mount

Park we had a won-
derful view of the city and the

Two
to go to tne op

the ticket win.
dow they two scuts.

cleri:. "Jijulc 'ere, num.
the

vi 1 1 i lit aiii 1 1 uui'illini- - ni: I'llim'
from the Mint we're cat-
tle. Gin twa

Hats !)5c

SAVE REAL DOLLARS AT
Rogers Mid-Summ- er

Clearance
WE ARE QUALITY MERCHANDISE

It bo on of our seasonable on
r we are overstocked, you will a substantial

$1.50 Panama Hats, Price
$3.50 Panama Hats, Price
$1.75 Dress Caps, Price
$1.50 Dress Caps, Price

at Cost Light Men's,

Black or White Size 4 to 10tf, HALS
" " " 11 to 2. "

" to' "2)4 6,
Men's " " " " " G to $1.00 " 11.10

" " 11 to 2, 85c " 95c
to 95c

$1.35 11.50
Hose 15c, 2 pr. Cnuvas Gloves Leather Palm

Meu's Boy's Leather Belts Mcu's . .$1.50 . .$1.25
to 75c, 2 for $1.25

-
up to at one price

for No and Lots of

A

at

& II.
with

PHONK UMPIRE

a

Photic 18

Guile,

banner

8.

THE MAN

Joy,

1399

H, A.

will half sole
these

half
Men' half 1.00
Ladle' ole 1,00

75

solts 76

Patching , 16c up
the of leather

money buy. I to
believe in living let

live.

Boot and Shoe
613
Pilling Station.

Phone
C. R.

N. Olympia St.. R. Clurleston

For Fine

South Jersey Street

Interesting Trip

Myrtle writ-
ing under

13th, "This

my

before Sept.
seen

interest
C, Bos-

ton, Salem,

can retain fraction
surely

in
people

Today sight seeing

for

Iloyal where

St.

country youths, visiting
ijoikioii, (icemen
era. AnnroaelmiL'

asked for
the ticket

my re-tor-

ountry
tis cushioned seals."

Panama KOGHKS.

NOT AWAY
can't done. some lines

which make

To Go AH Weight Boy's, Youths', Women's Children's

TENNIS SHOESChild's "KEDS"
South' fl.00

Misses'
.11.25

CHILD'S CINDURULLA MISSUS'
Men's

Bathing Suits. Boy's.
NBKTIKS. Values $1.00, CHOICU

Men's Solid Leather Dress $4.95
Values $G.50

Yours Quick Sales, Profits Customers

ROGERS
Choice

Groceries

choicest
most

prices, constantly
hand.

WegiveS. Green

LSimmons&Co.
Quality Grocers

3"lorist
Street

Beautiful
Dtslgns Specialty

St Johns Fuel
Boulevard

Slab Cordwood
Office WUdrose

Peninsula
Comptroller

S L. EE.

SHOES

groceries
reasonable

A

RAINCOAT

THE UN HOUSE

DYE WORKS

Moved
Jersey, formerly occu-
pied Tailor

Telephone fimpirc

MANNING

Repairing Has Dropped

Shoes
prices:

,,,,,fl.2fi

HOPKINS
Maker

Columbia

SEELEY
Painter, Paper Hanger

Kalsominer

DEARING'S
Chocolates

Cream, Tebacco Cigars

Having

homeward

Pittsburg, Wash-
ington,

wondering

invaluable
teaching

interesting
Knglaud.

pleasant

Lawrence."

"Stalls?" inquired

spokcMiian, sharply,

GIVING
However

saving.

95c
$2.50
$1.25

95c

OXFORDS,

PUMPS,...

Dividend No. 2

Another Red Letter Day

July 1, 1922 was another
Red Letter Day for the
owners of our 7 Prior
Preference Stock.

Checks for thousands of
dollars were mailed out by
us to our Thrifty Customers
and Patrons in payment of
the Second Regular Quarterly
Dividend on their holdings
iti this sound and attractive
security.

Consult our Investment
Department at once and get
on our Mailing List lor the

Neit Dividend on October 1st

This Stock Yields U

Investment Department

Portland Railway

Light & Power Company

Room 6Q5 Electric Bldg.

Portland, Oregon

"Say With Slower"

Choice Ferns at Reason-
able Prices

Floral Designs of All
Kinds Artistically Arran-

ged

SBtefiatt' ffraenAoiiaeM

814 and 816 N. Kellogg St.

Phone Umpire 0401.

Brine in your news items.

Is Being Reconstructed

Complete reconstruction of tho
Kmpiro ofllco. with which sub-
scribers in the St. Johns district
are connected, will be made by
late Fall when the new six-dig- it

method of operation is placed in
operation by the Paeitic Tele
phone & Telegraph company.
The total cost of the changes to
be made in the St. Johns district
will be .$50,000, according to esti
mates of telephone engineers

total of 25 employes aro at
work m tho Empire olliee and will
continue on duty until all of the
changes are complete. Operation
in the Empire ofllco will be differ-
ent from that maintained in any
other office in the city. All in-

coming calls will he handled with
machine switching equipment. In
this way subscribers in other of-
fice districts will lie able to call
St. Johns people direct, cither
through dialing on machine
switching telephones or through
the present form of calling from
manual telephones, Through the
installation of special equipment
trausmiss)ii service has been im-
proved from the St. Johns sec-
tion to other parte of tlio city.
Still further improvements of
transmission will be made dur-in- g

the next few weeks.

S3on CTon SBarBcr Shop
CALDWELL 4 SON

TliC DlnCC U'lii-r-r cum! urvlr mii.1
couttcou treatment prevail. Children'
uair cimiiiK receive special Attention.

IIP
IUU UUKUNliTON STREET

Comph'te your
vacation preparations

Vtff

fie plenty of

FILM

THINK IT OVER
Every intending purchaser

should realize that a good fur-
nace that is low priced in first
cost and economical in fuel

is meeting the argu-
ment at both ends. We know
that if you once try a "Sibloco"
furnace you will bo a good boos-
ter if you will compare our
prices, our furnaces and our ser-
vices with others. Alex. S.Senlcs
Agent, Empire 1225.

MULTNOMAH
THEATRE

Thursday and Friday, July 27-2- 8

PRISOILLA DEAN in
"WILD HONEY" Universal.

Saturday, July 29th
GLADYS WALTON in
"A SliCOND HANI) UOShV
Paramount.

Sunday and Monday, July !U)-.'I- L

LON CHANEY in
"THE TRAP" Universal.
Tho best picture he has made

the past year.
Tuesday and Wcdnos., Aug.

FOLA NEGRI in
"ON'E AUAHIAN NIGHT"
First National. Also Ileginiild
Denny in "Tho Guilty Cause."

Thursday and Friday, Aug. .'I t -

ANITA STEWART III

"A QUESTION OF HONOIf
First National.

Vacation Days Are Here

You will find hero a great variety of goods
for your Outing and all priced right. No
old stock, all new and up-to-da- te.

Ta

KODAK

This Vlctrola No. 50

Kspecially adapted for Out-

ing.

$5 Down; $5 Month

No, Interest

Take All the
Films you want,
you can Return
Unused Films

We will Loan you a

$3.50 Camera. Take
one along, it will cost

you nothing

CREAMS
Nyal Peroxide Orcam 25 and 50o
Ourdcn Court Combination Cream OGo

A. D. S. Peroxide Oreiuu 35c and 05c
Colgato Mirago Cream 30o
Mavis Cold Cream . . 50o
Pompoian Day Orcnm , 55o
Gurrin's Cold Cream 50a
Gurrin's Roso Orcam 35c and 05o

Palm Ollvo Orcam 50c
Three Flower Cream . . 50o
Nyal Vanishing Orcam , . .35c and 00c

ROUGE
Nylotls, medium and dark 50c
Voguo 50n
Thrco Flower 60o

Armand GOo

Garden Court 08o

Djerkiss B0

FACE POWDERS
All the well known makes including tho following;

Armand Cold Cream Powder $1.00
Badira $1.00
Garden Court ?5e
Thrco Flower ?5o
Mary Garden ..) $1,00
Nylotls 50c

Armand Boquct 50o
Vogue fi0o

Poison Oak Lotion 25o and 50o

TALCUM POWDERS
Moiba 10
Nylotis '25c
Mavis 25c
Djerkiss 25c
Squlbbs 25c
Majestic 25o
A D. 8. Baby Talcum 25c
Bath Oaps. . . .25c to $1.00 Try the Drug Store First.

Save Time, Trouble and Money

Currin's For Drugs


